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Wm. Glover Chrutiaa Cbnrehe*
(he Flat ud to the Coca-
try lor which it eiaado. Dies From
ONE NATION. ladlirloiWe. Heart Attack
with LIBERTY aa4 JU8-
The Chrtsufln'ctiurclies of ihe B fa
Elithih Kentucky tllstrici Mi.s- |||M AHa|I 
.sionary Society will hold thejr ^|U1 Mllvl 
annual convention at the Uays- 
vil'e Christlon church. March 
27 The convention will con­
vene early in the morning, and






Dr. Adkins OrgMtiaes 
First Aid Oasses
Under tne direction ot Dr. 
A. U AdkinR First Aid Classes 
are being organized ‘ “
nection with Civilian
a** 'l*y- Leaders of the William Clarence Glover, of vji^*i''"arv SArietv will
Clearfield die.l at St. Jotwph's 
hcHpUal In Lexington on Sun- ""AT 
day. March 15. Mr. Glover tad*'' ^"1 
been suffering from heart
Pianit have been made for 
the A'eek of Easter, during 
which a series of serrlces wilt 
he held each week day evening 
at 7:30. at the Christian church. 
iTiinsrai earvicM held Those services will culmir,ate




All Morehead merchants wUi
Sute Missionary Society will r v ....................................- - ................
hove charge of the program and Q-ciock for Mrs. Mae Wedding- "f the church, which has been the Rowan County Defense co^
. fk» n..c« mittse' lo the DfotTram already
trouble for some time, but was 
taken to the hospital only two 
dav.s before hi-t death. /
Fupneral service* were held 
ai the Church or God on Wed-
I the Morehead church.attend . gt [,er fou" "The Towar.l Cal- launched to >eil bon^ a^or tn eij. wno eo . program has called the stamps. This phase of the pro.
.n « congregation to loyaltj’, Bible will be headed by Bill
»W t- tt-
in this county. Anyone desiring cemeterv-at rie°rfi«id
to join these classes 1*> ur^ p-.„ K-rerJwor^ member, o»to write, telephone or see Dr. .Pa» bearers were member of
e American Legion with Johnrite, telephone or
Thr* wlwhoM Frances, Perrv Prather. Oliver 
pSasure in ^ Alr«^,13
CinuilCourl 
To Close This 
Week
held at the Methodist church has met
of w?hlch she was a member. -
with Rev. C. L. Cooper in During the week preceding business hows
charge. Burial was made in the Easter the following services «‘>i b« askrt to assist in two 
Pine Grove Cemetery, be held: Monday, me^ge The first is to plaoe djs
Mae Weddington Day was by the Rev. George Fre>- of ^ense stamps on sale ^ ^ • 
born In Elliott county on May Owlngsville: Tuesdoy, a ser- ®torw. In connection with *1?
18. 1881. the daughter of Harve vice of bapiUm: Wednesday, a
and Jane Weddington, On May message by Dr. Charles Lynn avaiUWe for def^ ^
B. lOm «h. w»i u»lt«l In mni- Bja„. Oan ol the College of >T,,dnrh.lt«iows and dleplaji 
nave up — — , ,, - ».*-------   — -lage to James H. Day and to the Bible, in Lexington; Thurs- The'second method in which
................ peo™ rdo””r.;iVi:.s
we receive «ch week about i„ gi** otey wlU be P?^'; be was err ^ned to continue runiil the end Anna Jane Day, Frankfort; ning. message bv the pastor. payroll deduction plan. Und«
this column. Everyone, wheth-_^^.^^^j or njore ad- tinals health was lost. gj ^.^ek. with a number of j,rg. jjay Kirk. Louis- On Easter Sundav the usual thU plan an effort will be
has a boy In the service or not djjio_gi classes. William Clarence Glover was important cases m down for viiu- lake H nav Loula-
Ukes to hear of the boys of olh- __________ ______ boriT at Clearfield on May 17, trial before final adournment. ..t,,.' ^j-e is also’survived by
er parent* who are in the ser- t ■ U Attmd 1*® A* ** “e enlisted The case against Ed Hinton ' -jandchlldren Joe andvice, where they are and what JaCK HClWlg An«ia Wo^j{nndchild«^^^ J^
they are doing And so each Pt.lJ- Tml A| for twelve year.s. He was a part set for the third day of the . „er siBier’virs r Mannine
week we will continue to pulb HttM 1™ « ^ g to Siberia during June tenh. ' „f ^ndTHooralS suS^v« *
lish letters and news of our boys OhlO World War, He was em- Leonard DavU charged with jjg ^.gg ^ resident of i
from Rowan county who are do- ployed at Lee Clay producu Co. the myrder of Ed Brown, re- uorehead for 26 yean umU Siore’^on H^rood’sirwl'^ w 1‘ver to him the stamps or tb*
iag their pgrt to n«ke this a Helwig is off again to for sulte.i in a hung_jury and is 1935 ghe mot^ to Frank- robbed on Monday ni^i of this bonds. The ptan to. of cMrse.
.......................................... " ■ Wednesday of dauirhter. week /.f a ntiantitv of «rocerie.s- voluntary of the part eteh*
bringiBg pleasure to others. ^“^Ka‘L"^gnM uo for’’ the ardson. Mart Bowne, John Palm- circuit Court adjourned 
aod that makes ue all the more « e *> ti.,, Bt«pchv ,11 ,«.nn»p..
appreciative of the
e by tl 
On Easter Sunday t 
(Continued On Page- he usual this plan an effort ill be made »3ge Two) 10 have the employer lake up 
with all the persons who work
S» S..re R.bbpd
For Second Time salary. This amount wUl be de-
For the second time in two ducted from the employ^ sal-
I resident of months the Sam Alien Grocery **■>' and the employer will de- 
, li r • •
T. the southern Ohio Field trials. Vh Is for r^l on Wednesd b, be with her g , o qu y g rie , °£ «he^
and. if need be. die. at Ripley. Ohio. This year Jack Buelah Scouw wW This w«t Miss Anna Jane, who Is em- meats and other items that employees. Howevrt. *
This week we give the leading "P he ^s united "arr^ on Asa Ridd.e was given a JaH p,oyed in the office of the sttte could be carried or hauled off. e"ce has indicated thafE gen-
poeiUon to Mr. and Mnt. Willie >s Uking a ycmng dog In whlc (Continued On Page Four) sentence cf 60 days cn a charge (Continued On Page Four) The robbery occurred some- accepted 100 pe
Frank Thomas and their three he has confidence
bole aU of whom are in the s«r- hunter. And Jack's confidence Citiaetu Bank fnsl«V« 
vice or their country. That to |,. ggi^joni misplaced, a? may be Mamav CtrAmr Smrntaa 
batUng a perfect score for the ' . ,u. ,u., he has. vrvmr -'TS,.- •' itentiary on a charge of re-
s.“ ™»™< "“I- ™ "»“r- «•»»<.I Just celvlng stolen property, t—c .li.cv — 8„. _______ service that nation and ground for a 1
B. Thomas is 18 and to bU- ocraslons in the past, and has they hope and exepct will be ir^gj jbe motion has not 
tianed at Panama Canal Zone, won a number of trophies and of value to their cust^ere a^ ruled on.
He to In the Air Cwp^ Hto the money a
ber Of times.
Romance Of Mexico 
Back In Morehead 
ByReqoest
The robbery ocwrred some- ' 
time between 10 o'clock P- m. 
and the morning, phesumably ! - 
while the storm was at its tucky Firebrick Co. PUnt M 
height. Mr. Allen closed about Haldeman and the Lee Clay
The payroll deduction plan 
na^y is already In effect at the Ken-
brother WUtora 'e. Thomas to to the community. They ipw-prepared to toue Bank
mfnwb^hriier- bt a simi
10 and went home. ^Tien he Producw Company al 
opened the store the next day Another forward step wa« 
he found U had been completely taken in the Rowan county pro-
Thl. attraction. The Romance gram this week with a meeting
Gus Ferguson, James Christ- of Old Mexico, is given under suffered a eimii.r of the speakers committee. This
neroiu e* ton were convicted JolnUy with Ihe direction of Colonel Rl- v. ^ („ ... committee wUl provide speak-
zone, at Ft. Sherman. ^ ^ ^aa ®* ***^ "*• ^ue tnm orchertn!^. Dot. Jof* ^Marauta,
H«xa.a.tetart
'Sth-era
. _— pup„ oy advaataae




ers for any public occasion. U 
1* headed by Dr. J. B. HoU»- 
claw.
Rowan county schools are 
^ making
from Thursday through Sunday thla 1
. Strte Teaasers . _
they later sold to CbudllL
■ Canal Zone. 
Dear Mom and Dad.
I got those shoes you sent 
me and thank* a tot l think 
they are really nice. How to 
everybody getting along back 
there: I don't have to work 
hard <»r anything, just like be­
ing on vacation. How are dad 
and my cattle getting olong? 
And hows the baby Mom. the 
pictarea you aent of yourself 
and the baby, you look awful 
bad, like you are worried an 
awful lot about us boys. Dont 
worry BO much. Were alright.
What* BUI doing tn the hos- 
wroie me a card the
Rowan .Plans To 
Help Cripples ^
sadonal Spanish and Mexican 
T^e charge of murder in the dancer; and Elena Aves, spe- 
case Of the Commonwealth vs. cia! composer.
John Quisenberry was contin- The company renders a col- 
ued to the seven day of the next orful and capUvailng program, 
due to the Illness of his lasting two hours. It ponrays 
and
85. Is Buried""”IVU ^ j^tg getting 8^3^
,.J ,
at—ffney. B. S. Orannls. Old  New Mexico in
“'"“The retrial of Sunley Caudill story and dance There
Tuesday
Funeral services for W. A.
over 100 peneent in' bqth 1 
consolidated and nieal school 
system?.
„ ___________ are Jones, aged 85. who died at the mg .1 e- 4. Qx»,J^«f,
charged with receiving stolen many changes of costume. Gre- home of his daughter. Mrs. metDOulSl 311106019
property. w3s also «t
................ esdav of thto





(Continued On Page Four)
? hew To Hold State 
Conference Here
flrtt time 1 knew where he was ] 
since be left Maxwell Field. >
I sent $25 home Utto month 
and 1 have made out a $25.00 
allotment. Boy, you “are sure 
going to get a surprise fnm 
me next month.
Mon, dont you and dad wor-’ 
ry about uS three boys. We will 
be aU right.- Our bountiy is aU 
that matters. Love. - - _
Norman E. Tboiyto- I
nrold ANen. »n of Mr. and r 
Mrs. J. A Allen is now at Jeffer- | 
BOn Barrarka. Mtosouri. Harold 
enlisted in the ground force of 
the Army Air Corps and Is in 
training at that place just ouri' 
Bide St. Loato. ..........
...' down ta Rubio uses seven beautiful Clell Bruce in Morehead 
" thto week, costumes for her special num- Saturday. March H, '
I hers: Velma Montoyo, four; CoL. Tuesday afternoon at two p. 
onel Ricardo de Escamilla, uses m. at the Midland church with
three; and the Charro Conlln- Rev,-Triplett of Mt. Sterling The Sute Student Methodist 
enul orchestra, two. in charge. Burial was made in confemce will get under way
This group of Good WUl ent- the Brown cemetery in More- on Friday evening. March 20. 
enainers fronrsouth of the Rio head. with a banquet in tlie basement
Grande ha* been highly ac- Service had been planned for the Methodist church here.
college and city Monday afireoon. bui was posL This conference will bring to 
lhe"chrisiian church will hold audiences from the Atlantic to poned to Tuesday <lue to the the city of Moreheatl studento
..Christian Guild To 
Have Dinner Meeting
The Young Peoples GuUd of claimed by
uviu u iikc i.vui li«c ^ -------- ------- —.- --- - ...t - -
iU monthly supper meeting, the Pacific and from the Can- ir.ability ot his grandson. Jas. from the college campuses of 
I by thV..^'omen of adian border to the Gulf of Albert Jones of Los Vegas Kentucky. WhUe here 'bevsponsored e jvomen of n t - .o n jone* ut t-v* Kentucxy. wuiiv ...r..= they
church Mexico You will enjoy their Nevada, to arrive in time. The will suy in the dormitories of
Ust Sunday evening, the program. Come to see and hear grandson » in the Air Corps the college. The local Method-
--------- Ko"'a„v.r
>“•“ wJS “-TrSn «
wn.*— jjg^ marriage to Mtos Ida conference will be; Dt: J, W.group present, ond given 
heartening round of applause
It the c 
jubject,
Fly Yonr Kite* Bul.Be- 
Carefnl Where
I among
in full rd to Bath 
UtiUtles .spam
u ro l t U i Th. klU ffilng .aiigin  M*e 1“ Workman of Chir.g,, who_ wid
lose of his talk on the boy.-; anti ^Is Is
‘IIb
"War and Marriage." swing, and Kentucky ----------- -
_______ _______ Company managers and other ‘‘f«- He has been
^mpolyees Through the ■ state »he Church 
requesting parents and thirty
county, where he speak at ll OO o'clock on Satur- 
■■ of hto—»TCont;flu<M On-Fagfr-Foarl -
Llgon Krtsler toho etrttotod 
in the Air <^irps some time 
ago, has been noafied to re­
port Jor duty on March 25. He 
to being sent to Santa Anna. 
California., Claude Dillon Kess­
ler, who enlisfe,! :r. the Marines 
early this vear to at San Diego, 
California. He writes that he 







-WEtard Harris Writ* sponsor the cam- urday, March 28. Seven teams Icetond ®f handicapped .chUdren are _paign in Rowan counV will representRepi J of aiiresenuitive* of tncusand? committee t
cue ITkTUCBtillB ,/ tcccco uu .. * * ■ -
te:«:heis to warn children not. F«ater part of that time has 
to- -Tty -kttes-rear- eiectrte -pow- -arved-s - mimsUE.of thfi-church..
Gr lings, substations and other Surviving Mr. Jones 
equipment hi.-; and wife his five s
Kite strings vomalnlng fine Cleo Jones, Straughn. Ind.; Roy 
^ .•■■■■ wire may conie in contoct with Jones. Ml., Summit. Ind.; Jesse
' Da UAlfl IJa|)A charged power line? and sgri- Jones, Salt Lick,, .Vilen Jones.
Dw llvIV llwlw ously shock the kite fiyer. And Lexington: Cart Jones. ?pice-
. vouagsterg mav be injured .Jiy land,. Ind.: and. by four daugh-
Through the courtesy of the bums, .•shocks 'or falls if they. lers. Mr*. Christial Salyers, of 
Ashland Home - Telephone Co. on electric ling poles or
and the Kentucky-West Vlr [,ito substation enclosures to ell, Peru. Ind,: Mrs. S 
ginia Power Ck>.. two cups are rescue kites caught
be awarded to winners in equipment. :................. - m- - - ^
nlglitTose.rout Grayson after 
trailing them threugheut an ex- _ 
•Citing game.' But for one mom- 
_ - ent of rebxatior. when the )it.
Large Consignment
• Anderson. Ind,; Mrs, Loita How well aS the rhai
the Sixteenth District Speech 
Festival in their meet at the 
Science building, Morehead 
State Teachers college, on Sat- Red Cross Ships
corned letter received 
day and I sure was glad
these children have been glv- art’Lacy,'Dave Daudlll. Hartley reading;-extemporaneous speak- on its way to bring cheer “ *
jSk.»
8.000 little p^iUenu since 1924. «>n. ’ Chiles Van Antwerp, Joe the event* for thtor contest are *ing made by the women of this TwSl “rSh “of^e Sll^wnth'^Riton
 , i g; i ■eady arriving. Allvilie. Gra;;son had coiM^thro 
■ ■ ■ 'orkin the semi finals Saturday aft-wriL I am OK received cHn- dmes Clark Une. R. C. Andgr- discussion for both junior and jggg j ^Uiee nations on . „„ „„„„ lat^ it
'’i 5 i toSed ical examinations. In Rowan gon. Austin Riddle, Hoy Oor- senior high school groups, and ... .... .„ After Pearl Harbor there wasernoon. IS to 13.
have had evgr since i laoum ___.mc m r,i ... inr-nntiAn thistoe had ew ^ ^ to„„Uo„ tbb to, ‘ "irh^'iT’tiidTtt-aT-iwadimne-eir to
™ "l™" rj.S^e,Ter wMch hL more U»» S,|„, J„„ Mays. ■K- B.-Jack- .„d Breckinridge, lnel«d«l lo.ehlpmen. o, R«i 0.0, cloO. mee, „„ Mood,:; .Re.««n
to hflir 8-fWO little atie si ce 1924. so . QiUes a t arn. e t « e e u f r thtor c test re in<k oHa hw t e e  f t is reorganize tor the next con-uel. ah the S represent
r Jh^l ltoe”'l“^Vm _ EirKSr'M;SS”S«r"TS; Jr «ir=5d‘“;rOh ~ so ioSS. .» U,. c=.ngg. -imn;.
ror Lacy n-es _ oratorical declamation; 50 operating gowns; 40 b^ forget, this is your war as weU .
STSte 6“kSK“m«SSrS Sv.Tei.“S,C’urrkT;d"''Se“W
.M b«i Witt Wi^uo. » a. A^Und palan„ ahlB. ' , . »r^l,g tte burdem Be at the Mt s.erllhg .mashed a itoU 'mmm msm ™ silia are r^ged campaign. JJarrti 28 bara Ann Hogge. Yvonne Lyon interpretativeana obxv w«4. ,.o vegettllon on through April 8. to supplement Atlas Fraley, ftullne -T^- etiy re«^ 
SSn^BlTThe l^^ter to sute and federal funds. Mr. son. ^ce Patrick and W. E. xx- mteres 
^i^nea page FOOT) C. O. Pentt is chairman cf the Crutcher.
bv defeating cauettsourg ana
_ ______Haldeman in the first round of /
s e the SLxieenih Regional tourna
^ __ women whometrt suged Friday afternoon
been doing the work andjn the college gymnasium.
(Continued On Page Four) The Production committee of meeting Monday. (Continued On Page Four)
■'BSi';
The Rowan County Hews
(ha PnrtBfflcr *f
■^TTZo".' art w, .nd at W .utt ^ M.S
Ute Putney. Fred S. “Dairy ^lur- has someames due to a&Justmeni to spring
P«PlUbed Br«7 Th«^y At
MOREHEAP, _Ro**iaoJlouBtv. KENTLCK.Y
•,le Feeding and 'lanage- their use. eei- -
nt." WHe^• ^ubi:shing Com- t*r to use for seen are potatoes
... .vi« . __-_i.«i.. xe^m *ka tIotts ' oassenger-iiiouHloVryde andoanv. The third edition of this produced especially for the ' ® ^pia
E:EiE
7- Krt.rtn -S. A "" °' «« »■ *•
thker months
lAfK WILSON _ ,_ -s in the field of dair>- husbandry.
___________a S. Bro«™ll. Kaih -n ^u.oe, ire about !«5. .SV'bM'r^nd'ro'rw.
ONE VE.VR ---------------------------- ------------^ Itstiing Company. S-t.OO, This ™' ‘7e \ fair yield is The familiar 12 gauge -«hol
»VF. YE.4R tout Of set.-)-------------------- :-------------------------------- Prtngs together in one ^ which custom always
WAKE UP! ■ ^30 ;rSi.^ Eiw^^^nirsaSteu™:
urlsm against .uvilbation that ” wher^r author who. both as a teacher ing tne *^r^»n^le f-”’
--r r r^e^ve^^pisibe to siow , „.rse. . is esp^.Uy - ~„|r'S Tnd
ft the the Things up, well qualified to present the es- ,.^shel cost , ' a demand
armies of the Persbns. Wake up! Tbe soft and ea^ senllal information needed in ^ cent per bushel. guarding war’^tndusiries.
^“®tef™ aome crumbled days of peace are gone. Irt the home. Certified seed «sts SS^r ^ manufactur-
EHHSS - -rr^-"rr.r.;=;
Nrto J«™y. Nortb 
and West Virginia had adopted 
the compulsory dlphiherU U.w 
that every child must be Im- 
munlaed against diphtheria be­
fore entering school. The com­
pulsory-, small po* law is na­
tion wide.
During the past year the de­
partment gave 532 blood tests 
All food handlers, maternal 
cases, teachers of Rowan coun­
ty schools and pracUce teachers 
in the Mor^ead college were
r^uired to have blood test^
On Fridays they held the Vfr 
nereal clinic and had a lota! of 
2M clinic visits. They found 
and treated 29 cases of syphilis
tal cUnib.
(The above is taken from ' 
the Eleventh Annual Rep^ 
of the Rowaa County Health 
Department, and briefly ouP 
lines the work that bw b^ 
done in the I»sl year. It wlU 
be worth your while to get a 
«pv of the complete report.
- -r rbSrS SSobTfo c.n.« B,vb„ ..eS“srt.w „rsr,fai-■'."b s i";«i»'c'.swB,vb,.
Tbe mbrrt’'i?pla»-»>y
Easter Week
(ContbiPM rrom page to) 
services of worship will be 
held, .-md in addltiort a Sunrise 
Service, a pageant and an Eas­
ier egg hunt for the children 
of ihe Sunday school
Dr. N. C. MARSH
CifnU>PR.ACTOR 
ecu HRAT IJ.fiCnUCAIi 
raOITE 1«
Dr A F. EDingtoe
nLNTTNT 
HOntS; gJ#—tnh
—....... ............... Office AeroM Fro" tWrtottoe
SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGHT : Chuerfa <m E. Mate
. . ..rtg. limiid that noft children---------------------------
........_____, 7——7 . «2?sr«“.^!5r35^H«i~«» —)»Sts? FromCoonty Agent -„■ , ................ .. »
- pieogeo ou*aBi>« ~
r' ‘X,"rhMbeen ^ndon unUl the 0^ PERTIZE
loo. So It h^ been. shaUbe ob- attention has been caUed ---------------------------
Such is the Uined-we must fight: An a^ ^ ^ aecesnhr of farmeB. buy- j, ppe undertakes to :emo.!el
today. ' rtgSig peal to arms, and the God of analynh fettitaer In- ^ ^ spring, he wM
SfwrhavTnO?mng m ^ « Z- 5 low an-^- .................... ..............those Who nave n n _______________ of buying a comp
U..—K- — — ~ -------------
Ihpea riavs when ev- p;lres no. higher than iho-e 
^‘wt ^ effort l/the garden prevailing Oiemher 15-31. Wl.peclally i
and M ca.ses of 
Thev hope t*> have a tuber­
culin clinic held here this year 
hut nothing definite has been 
dedde.1 as >et- This fall, with 
the cooperation of the Womans 
clubs they Hope to have a den-
When . Cliild Ned.
a Laxi'tivcJ
.;^iMdthst»o. hi^
i Dr- fok" H. MHton
^CE-bRAUGHT. Its older tore- , cHIttOPRACTOft




those who have noiains 
but their lives. For year’s *b®y 
have concentrated on prepar­
ing for this fight. It is easy to r^“su“r..“pru“BpBTrTH
s^vTp ;r.“.sfr4 -s.™ o.».
log Oign autoj"*-  ------- rirt Iiouic i-»-- -r "•
rtead of low analyila. find that certajn things have
f i c lete fertflteer happened to plumbing and to 
with the following formula: S- healing equipment its supply
g4, it in. recommended that regulation. His plumbing
thrmers buy a fertUteW with (.^ntractor won't advl.se new or
---------- , highev formuta, imeh an «II« insia:lation.s. but. wvU
T"ZT^»tu *0. « or 10. Id. It. Tbe Ug^r -ciia- in compUanoe
Useful Arm Books BecenUy Kc .rs ------ “_ !«.  e gh«  .aiia- g^,gg^ repairs i c u eV-.-. ------------------- • jysfc. fenllinr art Reaper wPB’s meul consCT-
qulred by Our CoUeg. Ubrary the plant food pound poUey Just .nnnuncud.
‘ * pec pound.




Comm in aiian: 25c—F*-_______________
WTLM»H ATT.
BANK MONEY ORDERS
public health is rapidly be-
vaoon u v ju=i^ ---------------coming an exact science and the
Ther- won't 'be the variety of department of health ha.s be- 
»)..<_■-. WPH has cut ,, necessary 1,1 the prop-It IS true—but they Some f «»« “senii ^ r M  -  t 'Oe u.- -- oe rproape >■ on„VR -hat our college library . l  ana- because B s c t ccw.j ... w.v r--i-
did not want pea ™ni be -IrsU fertltlier wontd sav* bM»- the tvpes from 9500 to functlotiing of county gov-
perlty. They has recently a«T«red will ^ S^^poration and Ubor in the ^ reason. Fan- emmeni as the other consiitu-
every the subject of our discussion ^ a,.w concealed piping 3, depanrqents.
Smi^LCW^ ^ ^ I, iTunportunt that^es* three disappear for the priLryi^Ti today. Tney are as Unportn mai
time—LOOT ^ Phillips. M. C. “Sidn Deep", be ronaerved
Can w*. ^forobly vanguard Publishing Company, pi^mibie at this tim




The ithary pnfpose of the 
— -— - , health depanineni :s to pre-
c u, " ^ e, it ^ bride this year sickness, prolong life, and
u t sit Mt na- gooTThe book, like “100,000.000 o ! t t JS w-on'; be able to buy fine soft th.w« principle!, of pub-
a^d that. Sea you the facts obly tJi* higher mmly.1. fentt- ^ ,ben she health that will rnsuit ip ars.r..
rort» p.a«„,. rtp» .riv-Lss rr«:
defeat
} live and raise g
_e‘" ur« ^ In^rMtldc to the cost In-
'T w rrj».rtuo.™ ... “™,r. rnertW"-
rtrrtj'.s.O.S.S‘'.ssf»rtrt..-«;..»j«-sssL”™ -ir.^ tLfS'SaiJSLr:
Tnental and physical to work, astringents, sunburn ^ lao as a result this T"**
WS must ^ St'oTme"^.- “"y. JmI S«Ic ™t«»t i» “““ mJT I.S, muWirtmd cr s
So far our enemies have-<h<K- its cost
.. ........... ling ...»------------ •-
.W. u—.. Jjjpj instead, indiums, delinquency, blind.
,es be a pHy it they attempted it. ^ hard for her to criminal ounlshment. and for
^ _____ fiwl » .selecUon of new crippled children have greatly
AQUICK relief from ruga. wo. carpet and rug mao di„taUhed
a ft^arancaf BMrcfli jirUnetrMi ufacturert were warned by we pubiir health i-s ourcbasahle
Why Not Try ■
VOGUE
Permanent
It U not Uo Mriy to pripm. lor Emmter
50 cents
CAll PHONE 106, lo^pppomlme*.
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
P l c p e U  
and it is certain that a countyS^pta mafMslreaiilrWncfra s thCTAMACi.*J ULCERS bureau of Industry Branches to — * v—-s-
^ Tmnr^rCCArin «« manufacture of es. determine its own death
•**™ MVtlA sential war materials, and were rates bv its expenditures for
warned that it might be neces- beaUh purposes and this fre- 
arv tr, freeie all Jute yams. -„_nt nuotalJon that moneyrrmwaaTMarnawaiinimiBiiw e r t it i t oe eeme health n o e be f -r!? ***** ” s ry to freeie all lute ye s. q ti
used in nigs, but which, unhap- public heollh is an lu-
^ shipped from In- vestment and not an expense. 
Hiw.wpie—..«»" dia. "Unfortunatriy for your ^as proved to be true.
We desire to annoonee that we hnve 
hntoUed ■ B«»k Money Order System 
an another added service to the patrons 
of this Bank and the people of ^ 
eonununity. This system is very similar 
to money orders issned by post offices 
and the fees are slifthlly lem than yon 
have been acenstomed to paying.
These Bank Money Orders can be 
pnrrhased in any amonnt. ^ ev^ 
order gives yon an indisputable reempt.
thb and next time yon have 
awmey to send away, come here.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HOUE
The Citizens Bank
MOBEHE.4D, KENTUCKY
MKMRKB FED REAL DEPOSIT ntSURAlfOi OOBP.
must be i i 
aSiSS.'YSASL^siwBtljTrir'^ “ f rt tri f r r s r e t e i. .
SSTMOMmSdEXi^SiSda^M industry, ca:pets are ooi **• Probably the most difficult 
^ sential to tbe winning of the problem facing public health 
,^(... ffig men were told. >^..0., u uorni-tent ninds to ear-
BATTSOITS DRUG I
The Trail Theatre
Saadar aad Btooday. Slardh S aai » IMS
Boh Hope. Vera Jtoriaa mad Victor Momw la
LooisianaPmrcliaK
Special Short. “Mate Stredt 00 the Man*" aad Wows
Taesday aad HedDAKday. March SI and S 
Lorralae Day and Barry Hetoon ta
A Yank On the Burma Road
.g„„ p... „a PT.«,.rt -Dtek T-q ra. ertrt.
Thursday aad Friday. March SS aad ST 
Sa-Haana Ptwter and Jackie Coopw la
Glamour Boy
Kiturday, March SB. IMS. Double Featree 
Back Jones and Tim McCoy in
Aqzona Terrors 
Donble Cro»
KING OP THE TEXAS BANCEE8 SERIAL
ROLLS
Wallpaper
DONT FORGET- We carry the LARGEST STOCK 
fi WALLPAPER in Eastern Kentecky.
350
TO CHOOSE FROM - Altko.,6 Pmpxr
lu» DOUBLED uU TRIPIED i. We* W. wBl k«~
NO ADVAlia IN mcB
TU. Conmi Swoa.- W. kn,l>t ™ .l~k xm tk. 
OM Mnbrt Lu< f—r mad WE HAVE OUR HEW 
IM2 PAPER IM STOCK. — Allkortlli •• k.™ 
40,0000 ROLLS OF PAPER rtkid. wOl lut aaam 
tm W. QUITE CEHTAIH tlu. A-oto will 
«rt mmmrT am tk™,!. tk. tokw mmmmaa - WE ARE 
SURE w. will wot k. «kl. to IM ur toto Ptoto » 
194t Wktoi • p.tteiw U (toJlT cmplrf.ll «>M 
oirt, Ik.™ will k. P. toPto, W. mdmima ik.1 yow ~.k. 




today U sufficie t fu s t  c r­
ry on adequately; this is espe- 
cUlly true in Rowan county. At 
present the county is not able 
to secure tfie services of g 
Sanitary inspector. Howe«r. 
the present force and limited 
personnel has carried on an 
adequate and well balanced 
program of public health.
The following will give a brief 
idea of the work that was done 
..tw -tbe -Bowxo. .aunu .He^th 
department during the year of 
IMl
Tj-phoiil shots were given_tO-.- 
12Si persons making M per­
cent of the popuUUon immune 
to typhoid-Tho-e were .392 
smaUpot vaccinations given to 
school children, making IDO per 
cent of the school children im­
mune to smallpox It is estim­
ated that 4D percent of the ad­
ult population has been trarau- 
.... —„— Approx-
iimtely 70 percent ui 
school children have been Im- 
muDixed against dlphiheria- 
Last y«r tbe department gave 
the diphtheria tomid to 190 
children- In a recent bulletin 
published by the Public Health 
9Bvlce, It WE* statM ibai|
WaPlY CASH FOR
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nres from efcaptoj. Stolid 
gave these simple rules to aid 
local fanners in disposing of 
material that requires burning 
on farms.
1. Select a safe Ume such *s 
immediately before, during or 
after a rain; bum late in the 
evening after 3 p. m.





the deftRse oi^udadon in !ng the nidtaeots of ftreflghe- 
town, promised the fomm aud- ing and use of ftre equlpmeoL 
ienee that the town would fur* The fortnn audience emphasls- 
nlsh a.<s much equipment ar ed the bet that the^ campus 
possible to the student civilian needs some sort of d^ense or> 
defense organization and thav ganlzatlon. 
some of the experienced Hk to make 
men would hold a class teai^ acutely oonscinns of the war.
Fined For Fire 
That Got Dili 
Of Control
I The final report of the
3. Rake or plow a fire Hn« <jran<l Jurv for the March tenh 
- several feet wide around the of the Rowarf Circuit Court, 
I area or material to be burned, {g follows.
I 4. If brush piles, make them Honorable W. Bridges White. 
I small and place them apart Rowan Circuit Court;
I from any material m which a We, the Grand Juo'. respec- 
I fire would' spread. Bum one tfullv submi; the foikiwing re- 
I pile, adding other brush to it port'
_______ _ “ needed. been In session for
.read to grass and sedge 5. Have sufficient neighbors ^gyg nave returned In
• • •— —i.W ... t.>l_____ .U. ^
j THE SUMPS
tOOK.WOUKs/ fiCQI
PROIA MV IHOllSANOS OP__
EMPlOVetS *StOM<S M6 TO.
T-AKfe p*>.wr OF -meiB. 
SAiUARlES T5) BUV SA.VIM<S« 
BCKPS Fc«.-nw>h»/
and r.,pomM»ty for lire spr W T>„ » n.r e .me i ^n j,
allnnane a t.,re« fir. „ ««np. and then tn ^ ^ "pen nour, « Indlctmenln. We
‘bS* 1^ S;««i1S‘‘Bd‘.h “r“S ». Bnrn ln„ Bid .Ind, ,V «
Section 1255 of the Kentucky 7. Extinguish the fire before
allowing a forest ^ t-' , . ,
from hi* property ln_ Sinking
Fork of Graining ^ _ _____ ____
western Wolfe county. SMW^Laws. leaving ii^cr leave a guard .on and have returned true bills
Warrant was esecuted by j, Cornelius Doc;<l«'y- where we felt that the facts
Adams was arraigned before 8. Return to the burned erea warranted same and we have 
istrate Charlie Markleroad next .luy and inspect It for further endeavored. to uncover 
smoke.
Raneer Karl Stoller of the U-
urtleronn ™.x. „e;
n” ^Fo°r'..r.d““ o< "
J.ke Bui„. nf . ^ . _____
appeared befrre Judge W. C. pateh for a leiture ’ bed the Ada^ "tW™?. .. 
Smith of Campion op March II prft-edlr.g Saturday
any and all violations of all 
great Common-
WE SELL THE EARTH
FARM— Located 3 aril*- from Morchcad la "IphI ol Hbch- 
way. RoaUi 60. Oae haadrdd atrea, about TO adrc« level 
Timber for farmloR psrpoani. Good eight roomed bouae. 
hum aud oothuildiDga. Aiaa a teaaut botwe. Low price cuab. 
FARM AT CLRARFIHLO- Good house, ban. garage. 90 
arrea of bud. A beautiful pbc«. Caah or taraa.
ROCSK aud lk>T— lu Tbomaa AddMou. A five roomed 
booacu toe IM by too feet. Hlghwap ai»d good uelghborbood 
Good gardeo Couerete froat porch aud good well oa hock 
poreh. The bouae baa hardwood flomu. PrlcHl ^ aeh 
TWO LOTS— good reiddeotbl sectiOB of Morebead; Caah 
or Tanaa; Prtcad I r to aeU qulckiy
WAlVTEXk— A amall bouse aud lot in Mm-ebeod.
Tg Road fourFARM— Oua 94 a
Ome smal torm i
a farm oa Aa Flei
me. good garage
apbea.
. bum off urgently neeuad for war pur- wealth,
a steep broom sedge Qeld on p<,se in large amounts and that We have examined and In- 
Jttdge Noland’s property with- every fir* decreases the avail- vesUgated the reports—of-all 
out taking reasonable precau- jjjjg supply. Money used to officers
tions, and the flre^r^ ^ fight nres tould better be used we find that the county 
iconunued From P«e one,
inability to pay ‘he Rne. Fayeimvil’e. Ark. H« is also enough to Uke care of the
Ranger Karl SioUer pointed survived by one brother, C. B. ijocks stored therein and In ad-
out that there were 8 foroi joueg, Moreliee^ and hr 29 dition are not fire proof. We
fires on March 7 on the Cum- grandchUdren and seven great further find that the taen’s
berland National ForesMands children. Thrw dautfi* toilet should be moved from
and that all escaped ter have preceded him in death, the back and placed on the
---------- precauuons tod- _ --------------- --- courthouse.
We feel it is good poUcy to 
close the ccurthouse over the 
weekends so that loafers can­
not loiter therein, Only persons 
desiring to do busiesa. and of- 
ncecs should be afforded en- 
traiice.
P„Pp.t«, JP.P. Ho».n epuntp. S"
from the Morehead SUte „i,en not in use. We
Teacher.? Colege 3f> have Joined suggest that this place be up- 
the Morehead Alumni associa- sulrs. by putUng a door In 
ti™ They .re: Mary McCns iK h-.H 
Adkins Mrs. I_ E. Blair; Dr H *'« "M tjfl **“







i been Uken to prevent the
wmimi




■OVni— Aa ailht t ■ UM MS « br m fuM.
e garage and otoue
odilar. Caeb or terms. Resaouable price.
lYDA HESSEt CAUDKl
WE SELL THE EABTH
NEW ARRIVALS
Hen’> Drea Shirts............. 98 cts
Ladies New White Shoes for Spring only
$1.98 to $4.98
THE BIG STORE
Save Or Railroad Street — Plentf Parking Space
distofeciani
r\.siif:mhh
G- Black; Clara Bruce; Margaret , - .
Bishop; Mrs. Jack Cedi; Mae cleaning and 
Carter NeH T- Cgsalty CoUlna: should be used there regutarly. 
Ctosthwalie. Gra« Croath- There ^
r B,^ SaJt
and Mrs. the city haU, the floor has 
Mrs Herbat given away and there is a 
Pair; atrs H. large craek. about two » 
c —oel Hackney; three Inches, that Is
Irene ^^n KeUer. Mrs. W. and Urer will 
C. Lappln; Frank LaughUn; ous to the safety of the build- 
MauvHihe Miles; Parnell Mar- ing.
We find that there has I
stealing In thistindale; Kathleen Morris; Doris and ‘Marigarei Penl* Frances a wave of 
Peratt Mrs. Earl K. Senff; Mrs. county and think that 
William sample; Clyde Smith; Court should take ootire 
Mrs J R. Wendall and Mrs. ihis fact and try to get at tne 
Ed Willtains. Mrs, WilUanu l« leaders of It If there are such, 
president of the Rowan county Further, there appear 
braadL too many homoddea
Ottu Sorrdl Diet 




aiion and perhaps the ti 
juries to»e been too lenient on 
them In the past.
We further wish to express 
our wishs for the safety of and 
the courage, patriotism and 
loyalty to his country that has 
. been demonstrated by our 
Oits Sorrell, son of Mr. and p ™oj^ealth’s Attorney. J. 
Mrs. AlUe Sorrell and his cma- gj^ caudel. who bas heeded 
in Gene Coffee, were both In- ^ ^ Country In this
stanUy kUleff-on-the nigin-^
March 7, when the automobile victory U ours,
in which they were riding and appreciation to
which was driven by ywng . all county oflic-
. SareoU erasbed mto a telephoM ^ ^^etr esdsuace during 
pole, breaking both their necks.
The aeddent ^occurred nw ^ ask to be On-
New Richmond. Ind. The re- discharged, 
mains of Mr. Sorrell were re- • w c Hogge, Formnan 
turned to Morehead for buriaL ^
Tvitile Mr Coffee was burled at 
New Ridnnond.,
Funeral services for Sorrell 
were held at the Now SUoam 
chureb, conducted by Rev. Wm 
Moore. Burial was made In the 
emoetery at the churdL 
Oniv Sorrel was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. AiUe Y SorrelL He
TRY WELLS RED A9I COAL NOW 
AND KNOW"
WHAT TO BUY FOR WINTER 
Gafl71
Morebead Ice & Coal Company




Unit To Be 
Organized
22 years of age at the time of -om
his dSh. Ha was unltm in defense oTgarto^ ot
children, Glennla, Clkrena, and ont In town. 
dS^c He la dncleM bj bW It TO. decided tot to 
paimta. his »lte and tone aona matter would be pnt ^
S^alatera. Mra. Vlnjlnla Wes- atudenm In cbap« 
eon and «rs. Llnnle Poaton, and tot anotlto
£i.?a.“bo.r?h“ fSS SSa^I to at:^- -ni-*”-
““ ""^°'~‘C B, MeeuBobk^ bead






Hobae tod two Big Garacna. Only root ia to 
Board One Person. Call Rowan Coonty New* 
Located eonveiaielly in city Urnila,
Tobacco
Canvas
Better Start TUnkim 
About Tobacco Canraa Now 
Canao yon aim
Gotna TUuk Loii(------
Canae tStwe abu Ginut Be Non* . •
We got a lUlle AA , 9 feel wide.
AndaonaoAAandAAA Sfeetwido 
Aud a ptodiUB ol . HtHe naoto
AAA 9 leet wido
Aud THATS ALL------- ■
Take your time;aud youB eorer your boda 
With Bruab iuatead o Cauraaa, aud we aiut 
kidding
GOLDE’S .
The Hi ThuruU^. M^. 19, 1942
Personals \
\ seen a lot and had quite a bit to drop me a letter. I would night. But I am happy and dom mTved and did enjoy U., Thanta
r of Of experelence- appreciate every one of them, you worry alwut me. for I am o"mi!ion for It. It la good ••
Jack Went retunted Wed- . Mrs. Woody Hinton was on 
nesdav from a few days visit over night visitor in Sandy 
with 'relatives in Washington. Hook the guest of her cousin. 
DC.. • Wayne Thompson and family.
Mr and Mrs N E Kennard Cay went to Lexing- ing worship"at 10:45
Mr. and Mrs. .n e. n.en _ s„„riav Kn».,rt the riav morning. Dr. Harold Ehrens- but I -MJOn got
ST AIjBAHB churcb
Episcopal. (Second floo <
Martindale building.) Sunday. We arc kept busy all the i have now been in the ser- to be of service to my g*i ,i,i„g8 fpjni home.
-March 22 (Passion Sunday:) time either on guard duty or vice nine months and have not cvervthln* ia Um-
Sung Eucharist nd Sermon ’at training. Ha.» many A th*. h.id a furlough to come home , ... ^ . / “ “* .
8:30 a. m. Monday, March 23. boys had to join the service as and see my people, so I feel as * Gewge will enlW head? Has U made much chaow
class in Religion at 4:00; school yet? good as if 1 had a furlough aU soon and.then hf- will be in since the.war? Tell my frieno*
Of prayer at SdW p. m. i received the packages.you my life. Ehjring my nine months the seventh heaven. Good for hello, I wanted to come horn#
^^— have been sending and sure in the service I have seen thlr- -j-hey need all the a it is !»►
was gUd U) get them. Every- teen Of the states of the good -hev can get right now. po“U>le as I am here for
thing tasted good and I enjoey old US.A. I feel like Ive been j gorry, to hear aunt Bu* I
(ConUnued From Page One) them a lot- because you cant well paid. I want to say thank Martha ts slc^ Tell her and then and begin again where I
the mom- get those things up here., It a milion to the American Le- Uncle Ab’in helio. I am also left off. My love to all,
Sunday nude me homesick for a while Lepton for giving presents to sorry to uear Aunt Kate Is so Buster Conn.
M E. Stadents
day morning, and a
weekend. Mr and, Mrs. Harry ^ 
Jeffers of Frankfort. been confined to the hospitol tor several weeks.
J, C. Evans of Frankfon is
expected to be the weekend weekend with
guest of Mr, N- E. Kennard this his father. Dr. H. Li Nickell and 
week, his uncle Dr. G. C Xickell of
.......... .............. this city.
Jack Helwig Jr of Coving- ---------
. ... ' cT,T,.^•,v n-ith his Shouse underwent anton spent Sunday t^dth his ^
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack p^lday of last wdek.
Helwig. Mis.- Mary B«en Moran Her son Dlxon has been with 
of Newport accompanied him her for several days. Mrs.
perger of Nashville who will I cam 
speak at ttOO o’clock on Salur- are letterswhy caching you. They on Hall tor me.
<lav evening and Dr. C. M. Lay- keep a close check on us and | am going to do my part
i
the boys in the service when worse I receiveil vour Zone,
they leave. Say hello to Mhhl- box of candy just before we PrivaiI te* Omar H. Conn, Canal
all day meeting of the an- , 
cinnati DenUl Society on Wed 
aesday March 18.
} be home iq about two
Mr. and Mrs F P Blair 
•Sunday in Fie: l spent rg visit-
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glover 
and Angela Frances spent Sun- 
Lexington- They went
end with relatives here.
.--....n our 1
ace a week if not more- right if I dldnl do aU 1 can to 
o'clock on Saturday morning. Speaking of coming home is save our country. Say hello to 
The public is invited and urged almost a thing of the past tor mom and dad and tell them I 
to hear these speakers. A com- the time being. 1 have no idea win be seeing them soon after 
munion service will be held at when 1 can. Tours son. j see the Japs fall an<l perish.
9:30 a. m- Woodrow Harris. Right at present 1 am dojng
Miss Carson McReynoWP of >jote— Woodrow Harris Is guard duty. I really like going 
Bowling Green is the pr^ident Haldcman boys well out and standing guar.i on the*
of the conference and will pre- ^nown In ihLs coutitv. He en- ships which I gues I will ride 
side at ajl business sewtons of q„ jj almost any time now. I want
the conference. While this meet j,as had a wonderful to say it has been worth while
Inp iff of special Interest to record since that time. After to me to drop you a letter like 
students there will be a lot months he was made a this to show you I am an 
that is of Interest to all, and t<,rpofai and within the next American boy.
three he was again promoted to Lillie. [ was deli^dtled with 
Sergeant. He served in many the clippings you sent me. It 
states including Tennes-'ee. wga the first Rowan County 
Georgia. Florida. Mississippi, News 1 have read since 1 left 
Louisiana. Texos. Michi^n and home..
Kentucky, Iceland is his first vk'ell I must sign off with an 
foreign serv^ce^ _ ucean of love to you.
From Hebert EMrMge Elgin Butler.
Camp Shelby, Miss From Omar* Owe.'
The following letter Is from 
an orphan boy whose perenu
■ urged to '<
___ Atlas Fraley began
•• tie
ther Ml Glovcl- wl» w» in Tir, Milonlns Bmni ol Hnw- 
th, BowlBl there. Mr. Glover »n coontj. She wU, be located 




(Continued From Page One) 
but willing Catlettsburg quin­
tet by a tally of 45-26. The'balf 
time score saw the Trojans, the 
losers 20-21. The orange 'and 
white held the lead only once- Hear Mom. 
during the enUre fracas, but -fust a few lines 
hy Wildcat 
led the scoring with 
counters. Jack-son led the Tro- For myself idy. I received your mon^
.xntr “* vi ii o n a  
died when be was a baby. l aa. 
five years he made his homefifteen ing
i e lu a i  too,. . ™c.. o a~ “ ow „„„ „„ ^
jan attack with three Rdders OK thanks a million. i ah
New Permanent
Come in now and avoid 
that Inal minute ruah 
Our old prices stiU prevail, ranging
$2.00 up to $6.50
lenu, $3.00 and
Phone Tteo^ivoSeeen
Jesse Barber of Ashland 
Mr. ud Mn, CMrenc. Alim ,p,„ wmlrend with hi. 
announce the birth of a daugh- family here 
ter, Bfaitha Ann, who was born 
Friday at Cotrington. The baby 
weighed six poundff at birth.
------ tin were Sunday guests of the
Mrs. C. E, Bishop. Mrs C O [altar's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leach, Mrs Callie Caudill. Sue mui Dickerson in Greene. Ky.
and Betty Wood and Clyde ' ______
Smith attended the revival at Mrs Fannie Siewan. Mrs. 
Flemingsburg Mon^y night. Le„g Miller and Mrs Margaret 
Rev. Leeper Is holding the Davis Thompson we«. guests 
•ervices. at a fish ft^Friday night in
------------- Ashland. Thesjarty, was given
Mrs. Jerry Smith ‘'Daven- by the local union of the Ash- 
port has returned from Dayton )and Telephone Company.
Ohio where she has been since ---------
July and Is now operating the Lyda, Marie Caudill was a 
Vogue Beauty Shoppe. Mrs. Lexington visitor Saiurtiay.
Davenport expects to remain ---------
tor some time. Her mother Is Mr. anrf Mrs. W. E Crutidier
and six gratis throws. »o received your package and






Dr. and Mrg, A- W Adkins 
spent Sunday night in Lexing- The Rowan Countx^'omans 
too with their son Lleutensnt club met with Mrs. jfg Caud- 
Asa Adkiff, Jr (. '! Tuesday nlj^i! with Ilfty
_____  ' members and five guests pre-
Mis. Marjare, Pmre oi tot Oil... ho.tmre. «.r. Mm- 
Khvine. Kv. fp.„, ,h. ,..k,h,l v,r5l I?)'
At hrnie «lth her parents, .Mr. "er. Ctoles Siaion, birpil Mol. 
snri Mrs R E Penii fford. E. D. Patton. Russel
and Mrs. B. F_Pemx. Meadows, L. D. Bellamy, Ben
W.her emr left Sarerhay » TolUvei. G«.rge Cline and 
return to Maxwell Field, Ala. Rebecca Thompson. Mrs.
where he Is-In the Army Air Rupert Wi.hQjL .,of.._Grayson
Corps. He has been spending s^ke on. -06111^0^. a Wa\ 
two weeks visiting hiff parents
Mr. and Mrs. O. p. Carr Mr Carr $10.00 to the crippled chiW- 
drove with him to Winchester. «n. AU signed a petition for a
_____ nome demonstrauon agent and
M and Mrs Ollle Burns of a number also signed to Uke 
Lexington were Saturday vis- a *i«t aid course to be given 
itors in Morehead. guests of by Dr. A. W. Adkms. 
her sister, Mrs B F Penli and 
' tehilly.
_____  We wish to thank all those
Robert « Russell will spend "ho so kindly assls)^ us dur- 
the weekend with his mother, i"? ‘he illness and following the 
M«:-vr.'A:-Rtresell Robert-to-d^-e«-■»" 
attending the Mlllersburg MU- Mae Day. We parUcularly 
• " harv Aoatfemy '^*h to thanks those who sent
tuH-y ^ oe y____ flowers, the Rev, C. L. Cooper




/M.f uaiHsmii. 07 I.. s., nver ^on't ^Uev« there Is anything MLss Ruth Martin.‘"(i?d,ri; . b.y wphld reihm m. ,h.« ■<-<«
<r.eaked out a 10 to 7 lead In ® package from an old friend. I was happy to received your
:-7j-- -v’ --
caSl?“J^en SSlers^CS ' Jimmy'Snn^ m yoJS ^T“nmye S” ^e *«e“o1
third cuarter and three In the > have plenty of letter writing the Canal w the other about 
last period, and the regular I'’ ^i<’ i'"'‘^ht But 1 really en- two weeks ago, so 1 dont have 
playiM ume ended with the «H‘ng them. Wish I would much news to teU you. I cant 
score lowing 25-25 across the a da.v. Nothing would say anything about what is
board. In the two-mlnut# extra me ^^ter. going on here but you can Im-
lime Stevenson swished In the ‘ «ei in a mesa agme.
winnlne tally ■ P‘P« I have been working everv
=-'oPl»i up and we hal to uke day and oh boy. am I lii 
it down to clean it a^hd evry 
Wm. UlO?er time we got it almost back up
(OmttoiiM Pnmi Tat One) 'b'
e ftrehm In hi«h Khool hi. S.
Che’S .rrirvir e,^
the drill field, but today its 
“—^ ~ ^ like summer time.
SDeech Festival ■' hear about Lee
• T. - « A ^lark. Thoito little yellow dev-.(CohUhue I Frem Paw One 
Home Telephone Company In 
nromotln* heller toloh .nd f
belief aPtob b>« b»" «■ „„„1 la., long a. ton as
preraed ihrongh H. toerosire .p,, ..p, „p,p al­
ia pnenUn. amp to be award- p p
In ibl. lestlval. wWe tl» "J '' ip^ „„ .llle m.rlumansblp ev-
i-^lnlf Porr'm'SmlS ^ch irem New
district which It serve* 18 in- , really like to shoot
‘’ "'“It Hn. “ 'his now army riRe. They also
also offering a cup in these shooting the bayo-
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Allie Jmne Heveru Wr>. Dorothr Caiee
666
■.ucin.suM. aoA K





ail wertke South '
HELP NATIONAL DEFENSE
By rauing ■ Good Flock of Uvere tliii Yov
By buying (be BEST CHICK.S 
.-\]| Flocks are L'. S. Approved. Plnce your order 
now for Baby Chielu at
Wc aiMt have all your Poultry Needa 
Locaieii in the old (litizena Ban*' Building 
opposite the PaM>engrr Depot.
EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
Morehead. Keninrky
practice to u.s. W'e have t 
run a course about 2(» yards 
long It has every kinds of ob­
stacle you could Imagine and 
has dummies we have to Jab 
with our bayonets about every
end daughter Ruth of Lexiag- 
—t»h"'were “ dtnner-'goesiS- <rf- 
Mr an<i Mrs. 0 P Carr Friday
Robert Elam spent several 
days last week In Palntsville, r 
visiting friends.
Mrs. Bill Hudgins has been 
- quite W this- week. She is now 
at the home of Mrs. Celia Hud- 
glra _ ______
Mr and Mrs. Jim Nickell 
. liad as their guest Sunday her 
nephew Jackie Moore of Mid­
dletown. Ohio.
UBEMY UMEeiCKS
Miss' Elizabeth ■Mania of 
X.exlng;un was the weekend 
guest of her cousin Ed Wil­
liams’ and Mrs, Williams. Miss
Martin is__Superintendent of
nurses at the Good Samaritan 
hospital.
Mrs. Maf Day
(Continued From Page <Mie)
„ Mrs Day. Jwd ton„jll tof -yards, I, re.H.
re«ral ye.re, Irm ,p,, „p,^ p,
lubetcploal.- For xnpetlm. .be pp( „p, p^p p^ ^
«-a-. 1„ Hazelwood i, , ,ew tlme-i- ,
h»I was bottle to obteln bej,. , pp, Ktoera Brother a 
^rehm-e-- meml»r --ofttte ,p-: ppyp- ThT i.w Stel-
.0“' .. . .................... ...................... . iittj-hurt»«d. '-WeU-- -I-«i«»-I i
The Une Funeral Home had ,akVg^ |
rh^ of arrangemeto ynurMlf and tell ev- I
Tho.e rrom out ( I Wwo at- , pp^ p^p^ j p,„,
tendlhi: me ftineral were; ^ , „p ,, „„
Mrs. c- V. Mannln. and John ,p,p ,p, 1
Weddimnon. and Mr. ond Mr.«. ' , j t
irieiiter Caudill, Sandy Hook: » Sciuirt' ' >
Mrs, Glenn Tabor.’ W p,.;. Hubert II. Eidrldge- I
Va.; .Mrs. \V. P Smith, Clnctn- y . i
aii: Mr.;. Henry ^Johnston, Beth-J^Bin Butler Writ* Sister | 
iehem: E' E. Shannon. Glen The Pre»Wto. i
Hatcher, Dr. and -Mrs. A. M CuUfornlu
Lyon.H. Mr and Mrs. W C Mrs. Bento,i cooper.
Elkins, Mrs Reba B. Flynn. Dear sister |
Mrs Rura Henry, Mrs. Ken- I pot your letter last week, j
Shoe Sale
We are redudiig our line of Udwa' inJ Men’s Slnies as 
we are overstocked, h order to do this we are ofiering- 
to the PnbBc, real values in shoes. Get yours early
SPECIALS
.
neth Bell. MiRs Greshan Payne. Lillie I dopr think you shouldn
. » much about me, I
illam Se^, W. will be as safe here as IKivzie See. Marv Vansant, Vir- worryginia Flood, Wli Berey, .
E. Kouns. and Mr. Sylva Lyons^ Kentucky.- I always did
all Of Frankfort.
Mrs. Eldon Evans and 
children spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W. C. 
Hamilton and with her brother 
William Hamilton who is in 
the Army Air Corps.
A cfaeerfol old mammy 
named Haimali.
Wbo’d lived ei^ty yean is 
Sav^tmah
Said—"Sbo’niiff. m boy 
DeioM Bonds, ’cause I 
Am in love with the Stai 
Span^Baniiahr
Circuit Conrt
come to the city of San 
Francisco, so here I am. 1 
really enjoy life here in this 
large city. I enjoy looking out 
(Continued From Page One) the ocean bay and watch-
The trial of J- W. Hamm and ing the big ships come in from 
Gartreil Kelley of Carter coun- sea. 1 stand In my barracks 
ty, charged with detaining a and took out over the Golden 
feraae agaliKl her will is also Gale bridge. The officers took 
scheduled to be tried, All this all of the boys out on the ecean 
persons involved are from Car- beach and explained to us how 
ter county. lo defend the Paicifie. I was
-------------------------well satisfied with my trip.
A-Hericans All * »nd liltod all the lovely people
(Continued From Page One) who were there to Tneet us. 
furnished by the volcanoes. Here is what makes it so 
Each pereon has to do-hls nice out here. Plenty of sun 
own laundry. But everybody shine all the time and never 
seems to enjoy doing it. Ive cold. If any of my friends wish
MENS LADIES 'v
Dress Oxfords . . . . .$1.89 Dress Slippers___ ,$li9
Dress Oxfords . . .. $2.39 Dress Slippers.... . $2.29
j Sport Oxfords .... . $1.79
THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager
Corner of Main and Fairbanks Morehead, Ky”
